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cunosities. "That." replied thes
which purrs approvingly whenever he Line a pie plate Avith pastry, pour in dealer,
"is a real curiositv. It is a.
his grave. Hoav could I Avrite the tidthe piano, or organ, or guitar. the mixture and bake at once. Ex- watch that belonged
to Alexander the
ings home? Standish and I held a plays
Bnt she draws the line at the violin. change.
Great when he died on the barren
short consultation Avith the captain. When her master passes the bow ovei
At the Zoo. Aunt Sybil (well Island of St. Helena."
"Can't send in another boat," said he;
the entrails of one of her departed versed in zoology) "Delas' animal we is! Why, man alive, in"The deuce it
"I'm shortrhanded enough now. friends
the days ot
she grows savage, as he thinks, seen, Lillie. was de sacred cow. mow, Alexander the
Great there Avas no such
Trinidad's the nighest landing any
offered her species dis is de hippomapotamus cow an', things as
indignity
the
at
watches!" "That's just what
salt Avater sailor'd try to make." He
construction of that instru- my sakes alive, ain't she plain!" Puck. makes it such a
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handed his glass to me and beun to in the
rarity." 44And Alex'
ment
ander the Great didn't die at St
of the Avater had pulverized the mag- give orders. I looked, in the forlorn
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the
hotel
He
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in
met
Helena." "He djdn't, eh? W-- U,
netic iron rocks into beach sand. In hope that I might distinguish someA little bag of mustard laid on thr
tla
the rock, gold and platinum had been thing of boat, crew or passengers, but op of the pickle jar will prevent the It is not strange that for a moment she makes it a still greater curiosity!" Aiut
when
taking up the rare relic, the dealer
mixed. Thj sand that is washed out had either been visible at all, it must vinegar from becoming moldy, if the did not know which way to turn
we'll locked it up in hie burglar-proto sea deposits the heavy metaL An have been to a more practiced eye pickles have been put up in Tineg w ho said: "Now if jrou'U
safe.
go outaide."
N. 1. Ltdgmr.
unusually high wind and surf had than mine. I raised the glass to com-- that has not been boiled,
leather belts, that held our

were
too; our thick shoes orlong boots
bore samples from various diggings-Ye- t
eacli man carried his bag of gold
swung on his rifle, over his shoulder,
with his washing pan and his blanket-OBrowser's back wc-- e spades, pickaxes, sharp crow-bar- s,
hatchets and
what provisions remained.
Standish had a general knowledge
of the country, acquired from books,
when he was considering whether to
give up his surcsalary for the chances
of a fortune, to be made by a lucky
spade's turn or pick's blow. He knew
that the beach on the Pacilic coast Avas
wide, in long stretches, and that, once
reached, we were almost sure of an
unobstructed way to some ranch or Indian village, where we could lind food
of some kind. He hoped to bring up
at Trinidad; but he underrated the
difficulties of the tramp. The immense redwood trees, that towered
against the western sky, could not
have so thriven away from damp
salt air, but the;- - were farther off than
they appeared, and between them
were firs, spruce and pines, also a
close undergrowth of magnificent
ferns, standing five or six feet higher
than a tall man's head; of vines, long
berry bushes and wild fruits; in short,
a dense tangle of vegetation. Once in
this jungle, we could make our AvaA'
only with knives and hatchets. We
cut our road, step by step, each leading by turns, Browser bringing up the
rear.
Night came upon us. "We were not
equal to the labor of clearing a place
ior a nre. so i orougiit from lirow-ser- 's
pack some of the bread I had
troAvsers,

plowed up these deposits, separated
them in on shore, in
them and ririA-etime to meet the astonished gaze of our
starving part-- .
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WHY SHE REFUSED.
He met her at the party gay

A neighbor gave across the way,
And deemed her such a charming ell
He loved her better than himself.
So, like a brave young cavilier,
lie thought all obstacles to clear.
He spent his cash for livery team,
For candy, nuts and dear
"When cash is scarce he runs up bills
For whatsoe'r the dear one wills.
There's nothing liUe to love's young dream.
The present does so pleasant seem.
Through all the world it is the same;
And so, one night, the question came:
' Say, darling, will you be my wifei
I'll guard you from the storms of lire;
Pray, answer me, I do entreat!
See, dear, I'm Kneeling at your feet."
44 Oh, please get
up," at last she said.
44
Indeed, I ne'er intend to wed.
I never thought that you meant all
You said, ugn oft you" came to call;
I hope you may be happy yet;
So, pray forgot we ever met!"
41
First, g ve a reason then," he said,
' Whj you have vowed to never wed."
4' Ah, would you know and be my friend,
I'll tell the story to the end.
I had a sister without foes;
You could not count her many beaux;
Her pockets were with candy filled;
She
had when e'er she willed
"With sleigli, and car, ami buggy rides,
To sandwich in between, besides;
"Until, one fatal day, for life
She pledged to be a petted wife.
Then came the talked-o- f joys of home;
He said, lie c.ired no more to roam.
No
since then has she tasted;
And, as for her, the snow was wasted;
got
She ne'er a single sleigh-rid- e
1 know a married woman's lot.
Although she sajshcr husband's kind,
He falls below my standard, mind;
And so, to me, it best doth seem,
To single stay, and eat
And then, so dieamily she smiled,
A if by happy thoughts beguiled,
"While as behind him closed the door,
He vowd to ne'er trust woman more.
Mrs. V. M. Hch'innon, m Chicago Journal.
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N the fall of lSoO a
party of California
prospectors li a d
worked their way
u p among the

.

northern

"foot

hills." There were
"Pert" Standish, a

joar

before a

Bos-

ton banker's clerk
and society man; Bat Ireland, Joe
French, Greaser Bent, my brother
Harry and myself. Our provisions
were running low. Bent had boasted
of his knowledge of the country, and,
as he stoutly asserted his ability to return in a few days with supplies, was
allowed to take one of our two mules
and go on the search.
We who
stayed agreed to leave signals for his
guidance if we moved on. Six days
passed, but Bent had not appeared.
A hungrier set seldom comes to any
table than came to that rough split
section of a redwood branch, renting
on tin peeled crotched sticks driven
into the ground. Standish, who was
cook that day, nourished over his head
a
bone that had once belonged to a fat porker.
'Look at that, boys," said he.
"We're fiat broke on ham; the last
flour bag looks lean, the saleratus can
grins at you every time you open it,
and the pork and beans have almost
vanished."'
"Ef Pat vould make do bread dere
votild be saleratus in do poches," said
French Joe.
"Sure an' whin Joe '11 be afthcr
cookin' tho banes we'll slhrikc it rich
an' pibbles," said Pat, looking fiercely
at Joe.
"How far to the nearest ranch?" I
nsked.
"Bent says it vas no more than ten
mile, as der crow fly," Joe answered.
"Bern' as tharc's nivcr a crow amonst
us, an' nivcr a mother's son ave us tuk
to the fly iu' business, there's no tillin'
thcr length ave ther same tin mile."
said Pat.
"That's the wisest speech you ever
made," said Harry.
'They may be a good deal longer
miles for us than for Bent," said I,
"for we'll have to make our own
well-pol'sh-

4

trail."

"I believe Bent's gone back on us,"
said Standish.
"If he has, what next?
It's getting late in the season. What's
rain down below may be snow up
here. I wouldn't risk being snowed
up here, if I had all Quincy market
to fall back on. If we don't care to
leave our bones here, we must roll up
our blankets and vamos."
"Let's give Bent one more day,"
said Harry, "If he don't come by this
time
then I'll say vamos."
"I'm wid ye," put in Pat.
As there were no dissenting voices
the question was considered settled.
IVhilc this conversation had been going on, Avowerc all drinking coffee
from tin cups, and with blunted
knives, usually carried in our belts,
eating fried ham and saleratus bread,
that Standish had mixed in the pan he
had used many a time before for wash-

ing gold.
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Evening came but no Bent In the
morning our preparations for departure were quickly made.
"How about the trail?" Harry asked.
"Here's my compass," Standish
answered, drawing a pocket compass
from the folds of his grimy, faded
blouse. "And Browser's as good as an
Indian any day."
So we started; each one of us, if we
had been seen in the streets of any city
Imt San Francisco, would have been
taken for a walking exhibition of poverty;4 Our broad brimmed hats were
rusty and weather-beateour once
red shirts were many colored; the
n;

ce

(

of
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